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CITY OF PORTLAND
 
PA.RKING SPACE RENTAL AGREEMBT{T
 

r$ i| lfa{ng Space_Rental Agleement ('Agreemenf') bo-rween the Crty of porrland, prego4
("city") and Peregrine Sports, LLC ("Peregrine'l)(each ð "Pârty" and collectiveJy the "Éartiei,1,' 

PURPCISE: 

The purpose of this Agreemsnt is 1o grant Peregrine, subject to oerkÍn conditions, the limited
 
right fo u*".ulllb?r of Parking Spaces in thc Swface Lot at the northeast corner of SIV l gú
 
Avenue and SW Salmon Street. Thís lot is owned by TriMet and operated by the City ner
 
Agreement No' 50389 under Ordinance No, 168039, passed by Council August z+, tbg+. tn
 
exchange, Peregrine willpay the'Cify an agreed rate,per space per month 
 yuur io advanoe.

"o"
The parties agree as follows; 

l. Term. 

1.1 The terms of this Agreement shall be year to year conmencing on the date of execution 
tltough June 30, 2012. At the tirne of rcnewal, Peregúne shali be.in ñrll compliance
withthe telrns and conditions of this Agreement. Within ninety (90) days priàrþ
renewâI, Cíty will contaot Peregrine arrd arrange a suiøble time and-plaõe io negotiate
any changes in the terms and conditions of the,A,greernent for the renewal term.

1.2 At the sole discretíon ofthe City, the rate for the parking spac€s may be adjusted to the-City
market rate of comparable parting spaces at compiirable sites. nre *iif ootify
Peregrine of the expected nerv rate ninety (90) days prior to taking effect. feregrine
has the option of renervitrg or Çánceling the usage of Parking Spaães wit¡in thaininety
(90) days. 

1.3 Any negotiated changes i¡ the lerms and conditions of the Agreement shall be in 
rvriting, and unless otherwise agreed, shall become effectirc on the first day of the 
renewal term. In the event the Parties carurot agree on changes to the Agreément within
thirty (30) days from fhe renewal term, the Agreemenr. shallìerminat" u.irequired b¡,
the original Agreement or any amendments. 

2. Number of Parking. Spaees, 

l'he number of spaces is 25. 

J. lr4onthl_r, Rate. 

Peregrine shall pay a Montlrly Rate oJ'$l10,00 per par.king space pff month. Tlie first 
I:ra)jmenl shall be for a full 1'earplus tltenecessarv fi'action of a yearto encl on Jr.¡ne 3gth. 
Peregtine sltall nlske its fir.st pa¡,ment to the City upon execution of'this Agreerlent. 
Pa¡'ntentsare tobemacletoCitl'ofPortlarrd,AftnAccountingDirisio¡r. ti:OSU¡5,1,A.,c, 
Roon: 1250' Portland OR 9720+. or such otirelplacc âs the Cir) ¡lav cìesiunate. Flrturc 
l)iì,\'nrerìts b¡'Peregrirrc shall bc ruacle n'ithjli thirtv (30).da¡,s oIcach reuerval. if'anl., 
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4. Cond"itions. 

4'1 HOIIRS OF USE. The hours that Peregrjne ïs allowed to use the Parking Spaces are 
Monday th'rough Friday, 8AM to 6PM. Usesrof parking spapes outside thoù hows are 
not cove¡ed by this Agreer.neat, a¡d are subject to the existhg Surface Parking Lot rules 
and regulations, including but not limited to fhe requirement io pay at the pay-station 
qnd display a receipt to avoid a citation. 

4.2 CURRENT AGREEMENTS. This Agreement shall be subject and subordínare ar all 
times to, all Agreements authorized by Ordínance No. 168039 âs a paÍ of the Westside 

light Rail_RepJacement'Parking Progpm, including the Agreemenif,or Long Term 
Reserved Parking ("LTR'') and the Ag¡çement for Speoial Community Events parking 
('SCE ), as well as all Exhibits thereto (and in partiiular the Replaceåent parling' 
Mæragement Plan Intergovernmental Agreernent 50389 betweenthp City and Triúet), 
Intergove¡nmental Agreernent No. 50389 between the City aud TriMet ácknowledgeí 
that TriMet retains ownership of Replacement Farking Lots and the right to redevelop 
them. 

Note especially that all parking during åny such redevelopment would be suspended. 
Peregrine agrees that they shall vacate their right to parking for the durat¡on éf 
redevelopment, 

Reservations for SCE Parking Spaces Monday through Friday, 8AM to 6pM, shall take 
precedence over Peregrine's use of any and all Parking Spuç*r in the Surface Lot. In 
the event of any conflict befween the provisions ofthis Agreement a¡d the Agreements
for LTR and SCE, the Agreements for LTR and SCE shall prevail,unaffected"by this 
Agreement. 

If an SCE is planned, the City wili endeavor to provide one u,eek's notice to peregrine 
of the SCE. Peregrine agrees that they shall vacate theírParking Spaces for the 
duration of the SCË. 

Peregrine further agrees that in the event the SCE parking or redevelopment prevents 
them from using an1'or all ofthe Parking Spaces, that they are not to any offset

"niitpdfrom the Monthly Rate and that the City shall not be liable to Peregrine or anyone else 
as a result of the unavailabilit¡, of any such Parking Spaces. 

4.4 It is acknorvledged (hal u¡ider fhe Replacement Parking Ïi{anagemenr plan, the Citl,has 
an obligalion to rent replacenrent parking spaces to the general public at lnarket rates 
except uùen rçscn'cd for LTR or SCE parking. The parties aclino*ledge that the 
proposed use is for the general public as Peregriue intends ro use rhis paiking for its 
Lessee- Froviclence Health and Sen'ices. rvho rvìll nake it avaílable to patients and 
visitors to their nreclical facilitl', a business in the C}oose Hollorv neighhorhoocl. 
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. 5. Respo+çibilitiqs ofthe Ciw. 

The City agrees to: 

5'1 agreed signage on assignedParking Spaces with verbiage provided byfrovia.e
Peregrine along with the Hours of Use; 

5,2 Provide billing for signage and a¡urual fee; and 

5 '3 If the City issues,permits to Petegrine fór their parkiúg users, aud enfo¡ce¡nent is
 
requested by an appro,ved requestor, compliance with City Code for parking
' "1rf'olghours of operation and rates and permissible wes du¡ing current ciw parkinp 
Enforcement.w¡rking hours by issuing citations for pariing violations toî*"u¿ju6o*r¿
in Multromah Counff Circuit Court. 

6. Responsibilities of Peresrine. 

Peregrine agrees to: 

6.1 Pay the Crty i" advance within 30 da¡'s of bilting for the agreed Number of parfing
 
spaces times the Monthly Rate as set forth in paragaphs i and 3 above.
 

6.2 Pay the City for signage costs; 

6.3 Issue permifs and instruetions fo¡ uöe to use¡s; 

6.4 Notiff users in a timely manner to vacate the lot during SCE events, and ensure sucb
 
vacation; and
 

6.5 Provide a written list of approved enforcement requestors to tbe city. 

7. Condition and Uqq-gf Property. 

Peregdne shall accept the_Parking Spaces as-is in the existing condirion, and the City shall
 
have no obligation ro perform any work therein unless othenvise *pr"in*ìiv piouiã.A fo, in

this Agreement. Peregrine shall use the Parking spaces as intended an¿ strailiot ài,e¡crowd

the allotted Parking Spaces. Peregrine shall not make any illegal, immoral or improper use
of the Parking Spaces nor conduct any activity therein that wolld lower the rrprtu-'tion of ¡,*

Surface Lot in whích the Parking Spaces are located, or annoy other parking ur*r, rvithin the
 
Surface Lot' Peregrine shall not use the Parking Spaces for srorage, shall no-t cook in the
 
Palking spaces, or install any electrical or mechanjcal devices thàrein. peregrine Jall
 
observe all rules and regulations âs adopted by the City of Portland for ur. oith. Särface Lot

and as applicable to allparking'usem of the Surface Lot, Peregrine shall keep t¡e parking
 
Spaces in generall¡' clean condition at all times and shall not Jt*, th" parking $r;;, jn any

lnanner rvithout the City"s prior written cousent, Peregrine shall restore .nyãuÅog" to th"' 
Surface Lot or signage caused by its use. 

1'he City shall supply to the Surface I-ot such landscapirrg aricl lighting in accordance w.ith its
 
usr-ral scliedtrle for thc Surf'ace l,ot. Peregrine shall be ¡rermilted to use in cornrn.n *,itlr othe¡.
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paúing useß ín the Surface Lot, common entries rvithin thç Surface Lot. Peregrine shall pay-
for the repair of q{ damagé to fhcse facilities caused by iis improper use thøeof. The Ciiv 
shall have no liability to Peregrine for any intemiption of serviees or utilities to the SurfacÁ 
Lot of any unavailabifity of the common facilities. 

8. GoveminsLaw/Venue. 

The provisions ofthis Agreement shall be construed in accordance with fhe'provisions of the 
laws of the State of O¡egon without reference to its conflict-oÊlaws provisions, Any action 
or suits involving any question arising under this Agreement shall be brought in the 
appropriate court in Multuiomah County, Oregon. 

9. Waiver. 

In ñuther consideration of the grant to use the Parking Spaces, Peregríne stipulates and 
âgrees that Peregrine shall have no claim or cause of action arising or¡t of or related to the 
Uso of Property or use of the Pæking Spaces or the vehicles parked thereon, and City shall in 
no event be liable for auy loss or damages suffered o¡ incur¡ed by Peregrine or any sub
users/invitees, or others using the Parking Spaces under this Agreement. 

10, Indemnif,cation. 

Peregrine shall indemnify, defend anel hold harmless the City, its offi,cers, agents and 
employees, from and against any and all loss, costs, claims, demands, causes of action, 
including ¡easonable attorneys' fees for injuries.or death to all pèrsons and for damage to or 
loss of property occurring at, in or about the Surfuce Lot, arising out of or related to the use 
of the Surface Lot by Peregrine, its employees, offlrcers, agents, sub-users, invitees, 
consultants, or colrtractors or otherwise relating to this Agreement. 

11. Assignment. 

This Agreement or any right herein shall not be assigned to any other person or entity 
wifhout the prior written consent of the City of Portland. In the event of hansfe¡ witirout 
prior written consent, the pu¡ported transfer,shall be void and Peregrine remains ljable under 
this Agleernent. 

12. Terninalion. 

12.1 This Agreem'ent may be terminated upon the mutual vrritten agreemeltt of the paflies. 

12,2 Either party may terminate this Agreement by witten norice given at least thirty (30) 
<fa1,s prior to the termination date, which shall be statetl in the notice_ 

12.3 this Agreetnent shall ternrinàte upon the terminalion of the TriMet-City Agreemenl 
No. 50389. 

12.4 TheCir¡'rnayternlinatethisAgreenrentilrentis:rotpaidrvithinten(10)da1'sal.teritis 
dtte, or ìf Peregrine fails to perforur any obligation uncler this Agreenreur rvithi¡ req 
( 10) da)'s after rvrittcn notice fiorn the City. 
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12'5 In the event of termination, any monies paid in adva¡rce for time not used will be

refunded minus the cost of removing signage.
 

12,6 If any property of Peregrine is left wiûrin the confines of theparking spaces, following
terrnínation of this Agreemen! the city may remove it and dispos* ãni*¡ri"ut regard.If any arnount is owed to the Cify by Peregrine fotlowing ærminaüon ,¡thi;
Agreement, such amount shU blar inte¡el at the rate of twelvç percent (lZ%) per
ânnum until paid. 

13. AMENDMENTS TO T¡TE AGREEMENT 

Either party may initiate a proposar for amendments to this Agreement; þ¡1ysys¡. ,,rrv I v¡' ¡¡
'amendment witl be effective unless in writing and signed uy bîth prfiú;:-

14. SURVTVAL 

The provisions of this Agreement regarding Waiver,Indemnification and Sruvival sballsurvive the expiration or termination of the Agreement for any reason, 

15. NorrcE!. 

All notices shall bs in witing and shall be deemed received upon person deliverv or

facsimile transmissio¡ or three (3) days following mail by unitea'st","r-.*ii,-j åuil, ,*,.r*
receipt requested with postage prepaid to the addiesses siecified below 

"i ä*"L'än*
 
addressees as either Party may designate by witten notióc. 

To Cify; Ruth Lane, Surface Lots Manager, I120 SW 5'l' Ave, Room g00. portlancl OR
97204. 

To Peregrine:^Ken Puckett, \¡P operations. Peregrine Sports, 1844 Sw Morrison street,Portland OR 97205 

I 6. ENTJRE AGREEIIÍENT. 

This Agreement renresents the entirc Agreement betrvcen the Parties. This Agreement is afinal, conrplete exclusive statement of the terms thereof. and supersedes and terminates any
prior Agreemetll, understânding, or representation betrveen the Þanies ,-ith ,;;äil;r;

rvhetller written or oral,
 

IN WII'NESS WHtrRIìOF.l)eregrine and Ci.ty,har,e caused this Agreernent to be e-reculed b_vtheir duly authorizeci representatir.e(s). all on the day. ancl 1.ear sritteu. 

PETì.EGRINE SPOIìTS CJITY OF PORTI.,AND 

n" Presidcrrt 

1'rans¡rortation 
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Address:1844 sIV Momison sheet Address:1r20 sw 5h Ave, Room g00 
Portland)R 97205 
Teþhone No :503-553 -545 7 

Email rþuckett@pgepark. com 

Dare Ò/- ¿f -// 
Approved as to fonnl 

iJ,,J l\,a* 
City Attorney 
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